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W k place nt tilo hotel of our columns
tlio nnmes of those two
icontloiiicn n cniKfiilnlcfl hcforo llio l'co-jil- p

lor llio olllco of (lovornor nnrt Jiulgo
oniiPSupiTmo Court, Tho nominations
nro i xcellent In qyory respect. "SVlth

Piuicpv,mi(l,i'owblnff wo will swoop tho
Btnlo lllco nwhlrMvlnel. And mw to
work ''.Tho Virginia l.locUon.

Allliolibr (6 '(lift Rlorfoug 'olil Com
Jiionwoaltli, "tlio mother of Button nnd
tli.' nmilior of I'resulpnta" for tlio glorl-on- .)

victory neliloveel liy'her soiift on
Tuesday or last Week, nnlnsl tho com-Wnc- el

cilbrbi of military power nnd
enrnot-baj- r rule. Tlio defeat mi 'not a
partial one j 1 ho enlfro force of tho ene-
my was routed. Walker, tho. conger,
vntlvo candidate, Is clcelrel aovomor
ly nliout fiOW.niajorlly, mid tho cou-
nt ivutivcs will, luivp.n majority In thq

Jo!ut,b,Mlql of over, pixj
ty, InijiirltiBtliaelceUori of two tratl;
radical XJnllit.laJcaSenalofa.. '

Tho
mwrnnciiwinir nnd .opiircajlvp features
or tho ncwC'tjustltutJon liavo been voted
doft ii by enormous mnjorltlea, nnd Vlri
Kini.i 13 freer y ilmii.ircnnrcseo.
Ml. .ourl orllhodo Island.

TJio llnillc.'il preM endeavor In vain
.to weaken tho blow, by assorting that
"tynlknr la.n (Joiworviitlyo Republican.
in all that is essential hola n Jlomocrat

opposed to 'dlsfruncliUcmeut, negro
iloiulualioii, find a cen(rali3d govern
ment. HatlicnUpfahersltadical monoy,'
and (ho Inllnenco of tlio ndrultilslitv
lien were) used to nhl. Wells, and, it wrul

that the kiuw.08 of tho
meant n viol

now 11 1h aajcrtd ttiat Cpngrerii wHlro-pudlat- o

tldanctoilieiioojil'o.,,
Tho Jnflluirjcfa of Uils election nrcj

wi'r-prca- It means that a pliYtiltvr--

n ,t,n will ho atlalnrd in Texas, Blissls
slpt'I. and Tennessee, it meins tin(
iti. iicai proscription and InlnlenuiCQ'
lll-- rit: nil ' frtl" M'ltn ivfcfult .ii.--. .tim;..
tho propriety nf making pood nornlna-lioa- -,

nnd tho"' 'necessity ?if 'formlm an
nlll uc.- witli connarvatlvo men to en--

lljp)omocrata ipadd
A hk' .wiit, Utrht, yipy WQUd. liayo bcgii

..ilw. .timl(liatia,nehlemenL wpnld havq
ew,lInuod,nd i8ato.iU,ofi;ulliig tlipjip-r-

' i, thoy would lmv been .rulcdjby
lllim.

unioi

impdi'tmii o'fn!ilIci-.i- .

Vi:aro constantly In tho receipt of
jeiui-- i liom noliliers nnd their friends,
asking for information concerning tho
icn-uu- anil Uotmty. wo havo pub
u.siu tl tlio laws and decisions on this
puijici fiom timo to time, nnd 'wo refer
to tho ides of llio C'oi.ujfjiiAu .for full
lwrlleulnr?.

"A Drafted Jinn" inquirofl, if li0 h
onutieii in.o rolurn of commutation
money. . ,

In .February, lsii7, Congrort") panHl
tlm following law :

jic u enacted. That tlm Hecretary of.1
ivu.1 jauuLuurjiu-imnurcqmre- to ivfunu
from tbo coinmutniloii money tlm
nnipiint (not exceeding tnre9 hummed'
dollars In1 nily'rtirt paid by any
person drnneil ilurlng tho lain war who
furnished a BiihsUWto or paid commu-
tation money wherever it sliall appear
that uiuror tho 'declslonil and rules' oftliu Warl)oj)nrtmont.govorning at tlio
timo tho wild poreon was, entitled to
dl .clinrgo from t)io obligation to renderporaiiml servlco under tlo draft, for
which hopaid money orfunilHlwhlaBub-filltule- .

and to refund, in lito jurinncr,1
in all cjfi!i wherein it hhall appear I hat
n i Having .paid fouimuhulnii,

Irtrally llabln to draft ! 'Froriuhl, Thatlln.i fcf etion hliall apply only to claims'
jQceiv dat (iin.War4'p.irlmunt, prior!

Our reu li'i-- s Tiijl. rioreelyo that ihe
iihovaJaw applied only to claims ro-f- o

ivVlnV yfar Depart'inonV prior lo,
iti pafloCoiigri'y hnsJUst passed a
Taw repealing tiioprovl.so,and proVIdln
that all clnlmfnrnlhr paltl section shall
bo prcrioited and lllednvlthlit two yean
from March 1. 1I5C0. '

Wolinv
'friend In

also peon askOd bylvpoldlor
Itonton, who onllslelrtgrtono

ye n--
, if ho Is not ontltled 'to llirTfull'

Tiounly prohiLied lilm;altli(gli lji Sfak
H.Ji.wr,'.-'- . imiiiiu inu i'.Jiruiiou oi ni;

tlm,'. Iii reply wo wtiuld say that
Tho 1st fwtlon provider! that when n

Roidi'-r'- s uischargo states that lio Is flia
t'hargul ly csniration rf turn of er-

vice," ho shall bo held to havo eompleti
eu mo urn term or JiiS'flnJistmont, nnd
oiiiuicd to nouniy accordingly,

I nder this soctlon verymnnyBOldlers
who received Jijt fifty doljars undortho

Juiy, ibwj, aro entitled to an
i)(iiaionau)onntyor iifty dollars, in
flvry whoro a soldlpr dJachnr-go- d

iy "expiration of term of Service,"
and full bounty hasdjecn. refused, Im
ii' uhi prosein ijj? qniin,

'i j' yd fecctlonis as "follows
A,ut ig u ennci, .That, itha widow,

iniiorUilIdiuriji pr iuthciordQr
i j' d,tofniiyllletf who shall havo

di. 1, after luviliir lfeA honorable-- ilia.
.iuil lromrtiBulitary.-,crvic-a of tho

f: Vu fiiuuedtorccolvo. , i ii. ,,11'iiiiumu iiuuniy io WHICH flUCH
uui. inr woiiiii uo uruuiul If living.'

'rin aaweutionof Kild bill provldca
Unit aii tlaima fur bounty shall bo bar
red, unlcw prcBoiituU for uottlcmont on

r beloro tho flrstday ofDocembcr,16e0.

Tin: rocelpUi o tho Ofllco of Internal
Up vi uuo at AVwdihiton for tho past
Vf, I; tliat the ixca laid by tluit
Ilunaii alone amount to one dollar per
mouthor every mtm woman and child
in (H t nUcd 8tute I When to this nro
add, a iho UioiibaiuUnd ono other (axon

llulo of Koiiilualloun in Cllnluu
County,

Tho last Democrallo t'onyonllon of
uiluton county ndoptrd tlio rollowlnfj
llopolutlon roKnrdlnR reprfwentntlon In
fiituro (Jonvnntlons of Hint county t

"Jtaolml, That thoenverm townnhlps
nnd boroiiRhs In thn county of Clinton
bo hereafter entitled to twol 1!) ilelo!?ate
each, and that for ovory flay l)omocrnt-- o

votes over tho first fifty iiolled nt theInst Clovcriior's election preceding tho
County Convention, slinll cntitlo tho
townshIp3nnd boroiiRhs eo pollhij; tho
miiu votes, 10 nn niiuitlonnl dclej?ate."

Tho Standlnff Commlltco of tho conn.
ty in it recent call for n Convcnllon to'
meet on tho 10th of August, utnto nn
npportonmcnt of dek'sates to tho eovo-r- al

election districts under tho nbovo
resolution. og'iVo below tho names
of tho election district, tho number of
dclcgntea nwlgucd to each nnd I ho mini
ber or ratio of votca for n dclormto In
each according to tho Democratic voto
for rresident in tSCSj
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Tho averago or common ratio of votes
for a delegate, taking tho whole county
together, Is 40.

It will bo observed that n wild result
In reached In Uonovo nnd in tho West
Ward of Lock Haven- a3 well as in
Chapman, caused wo suppose- - In great
part by taking tbo Governor voto of
1SG0 Instead of a moro recent return
The- Middle Ward of Lockllavou with
175 votci in to havo 1 delegates, wh!lo
tho West Ward with 03 votes is to havo
but 81 Tho small districts of Colobrook,
Clallauher nnd Loldy aro enormously

nnd Mill ITall with
Just enough volea for ono dclegato has
two, whllo Chapman (now divided wo
bollovo into two election districts) loses
largely,

Tho rulo adopted by tho Convention
in their Resolution, given abovo, does
not tliQi eforo nppoir to opcralo well and
ttjcnro fin representation. It glvci if
additional delegated to tho most popu
lous districts as an act of homago to. tho
prlnciplo of numbers but In a mast im
perfect manner nnd Willi unsatisfactory
results. Tho error is.Jn assuming an
absolute or Used dlvison of Ml nnd dis
regarding all fractions of aratjoinjhe-
(iiitriDutioa of tho additional delegates,-
as won as In retaining undup roprcsen,
uitlon to smaller districts. In tho
.first placo, rulo.,wJll Jncreaso the
Jiumbor or delegates boyond n reawna- -
lyp limn. A'Bumlng that tlio nest
voto '.Opvcrnor in tho eouniy. will'
equal or exceed tho volojor .rrcsldont
Jatycar.'tbo Convention of noxt year
win contain soventy mombora or more- -

and subsequent Conventions will bo
sun moro numorous. Mext thn ii vi.
nor of r.0 Avithout regard to fractions will
novpr give a proper result, because tho
tractionnl losacs will bo raorosovcro up
on uiu wiiaiier usiricis l inn nnnn
mo. inrgor onoa. Two or, threo ills-trlc- ts

with two delegates cacli mav each
loso heavy fractions in tho apportion
ment, wnuo a largo district with Jlvo
or delegates can loso font ono frac
tion. Upon the same niwiSo- - of delegate
tho lofii mav bo vorv unmiinl.

.47

.20

,80

tho
tho
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six

Now representation of districts accor
ding to party voto Is most reasonable.
and Just. Those who nro to support.
nominations alter thoy nro.inndoshould
select tho delegates who mnko them and
as far m possible each voter flhould'havn
an equal volco nnd Inflnenco. But o
think" our friends in Clinton county
immt try again boforo thoy soeuro a pro-
per plan. Thoy must "apply a juBt
prlnciplo moro thoroughly and must
not 'heaitato to cncounlct opnofiition or
complaint inn few dlatrlcta at tlio out.
pot (founded upon former nsagea which
yoro nnroanonablo and uusatlafactory)

knowing that when a sound plan shall
bo onco established It will glvo most
'uKiful rpHultH nnd will boilnnly upheld

iy puuuo opinion. Upon npi-cfao- ratio
if 00 to S2 votes for a dolotmtn. rmnttnl
lo alt Out diilriels without exception, a
lonveniion ni ailmemtieramnlii lmiv.ii.
4UtUlCfi which would fairly nnd truly
repr'esont tho Democracy of tho county,
lly taking a lower ratio a inoro nume-
rous foody could bo created j but in either
eajo "Colobrook, Gallauhor, Lcldy, Mill
iiaii nun ono or two oth6r district
ahould eacli havo but ono dclegato as
signed tiic-m- .

Tho general wibjcct of popular reprc
Bcniauon n ucconiing ovcry year moro
important and tho principles upon
which suau no adjusted more in-
teresting ta malUu- - ofconsldoration and
debate. Our discussion
Clinton county will iot thcroforo fon
(uuuuih luijicriinonj or untimely.

EidnTKKN yoara ngo tho Domocrnllc
party of this County ndoptnl n sot of
mica ror tho conduct of dolcirnto olec
tlona nnd County Convontlons. As thoy
nro not goncmlly romomboxod, wo

thoin In this touo, nnd would
fluggoat to our readers tlio propriety of
enviiig mora,

ainco their ndontlon tho tlmcu for
holding the dolognto oloctloiwand nomi-
nating conventions havo boon clmutrod.
It will bo noticed that Iho elections
must bo lv ballot, and list t voltrs and
tail) of vote counted, mmt be sent to the-
.vivcmwii, property aiieuat.
It will also bo neon that tho Rtandine

Conurilttoo is limited to Jive members.
Tlioao rulea should ho strictly adhered
to, until proporly ehangod or hiuondcd,

JURTiNUiij.uuyjin, tho eoizuro of
wjioso dlstlllory wo montlonpil somp
time ngo, wiw tried hwt week nt Will- -

Ium)or( for violating tho ItovcnuQ
Law3. found guilty, and ecntencod to
six months imprisonment In tho Mon
tour cotintyjall, and to pay u flno of
11,000. Tho Jiqttor poised wo preaumo
was coniiEcated. wo very much regret
this rcdult. Mr. llillraoyer is ona of
ilontour'n boit citbscn.i, nnd wo feel as- -

surcd baa not intentionally violated any
oitnoinws. in fact thoy aro w intri
cate, nnd tho dccliUonssonuwaroua tliAt

to be pa.d, (ht, o.t of living nowiwlnyH ieteOTImdo dleS"i ft
dl )c better niidat-tood- , I nlcalitloA
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Democratic IHUch.
Tim following nro tho rltlcy ami lawn

Which govern our political eouniy tif.
r.ursi

Tho undoralgned appointed at tho
la.it county convention to prepare como
rulcifor thorogulallon of nominations
hrreafter, and report tlio wmio to this
convention, do report tho follnwlug 12

Utiles for consldoratlon.
Thoy conform In moat respects to the

t3nges of the party ni heretofore oxto
ting and wo havo ondeavorpd lo mnko
Ihcm concho nnd intelligible.

A&lllitchangoiu tho (lino of hold
ing tho annual conventions, as contour
plated In tho first rulo, Is roudcrcd nec-
essary by the fact, that tho Court llouso
will horcaftor bo occupied by tho courts
on tho first Monday In September and
for nomo tlinn afterwards.

O. It. BUOKAIdiW.
GEOItCJK MAC1C.

Rnpt.OlWl. F.McI)RIDT3.
RULES.

I. Tho annual county Convention
Bhall bo held at Iho Court Houso in
Bloomsbiirg, on tho last Monday in
August, at ono p. m. nnd tho Dclegato
Ulecllon shall bo held 6n tho Saturday
proylous, at the places, of holding tho
general elections in tho several election
districts, between tho hours of 8 mid 7
o'clock in tho afternoon.

II. Tho Dclegato Elections shall Ik
by ballot iind each general election dis-
trict shall bo entitled 16 two delegates.

III. Tho Dclegato Elections fehnllbe
held nnd conducted by a Judgo nnd
clerk, to bo selected by tho Democrats
lnntleiulance.and tho said officers shall
keep a list of voters and tally of votea
counted, to bo sent by them to tho Con
yentlon with their certlflenlo of tho res
ult or llieir election.

XV. All cascS ofdiJputcd scnta in'Cou- -
vention shAll bodisposdd'of openly by
voto after hearing tho respective claim
ants and their evidence. '

V. All doletrntpjl mifsl rnnhln In Ibn
district thoy represent. In enso of an
absent dclegato he may dopqto another,
If he fall to do so his colleagtto'in ntlcn-danc- e

may milvstltitto for him. In oth-
er cases thu Convention may fill up tho
representation from tho cltizoito of tho
district In attendance.

VI. Tho voting In Convention? shall
lie open, nnd nny two members may ro- -

qniro tho yeas' nnd nays on any ques-
tion pending.

VII. Special Conventions may' be
called when necessary, by tho Staudin
Commlllco, tho proceedings of which
shall conform lo theso rules.

VIII. All county nominations nnd
all appoinimont3 of conferoosand of del-
egates to Slato Conventions, uhall bb
mano in County Conventions.

IX. Tho Bfnnding Commitieo shall
bo flvo In number, ono of whom shall re
side at tho county Beat, and shnll bo
chosen annually In Convention. In caso
of vacancy tho Committeo may fill up
meir ntimnor.

X. No member of thd Legislature,
suau bo chosen by this county as ri Dcl
egato to a.Stato Convention during his
term oronico.

XI. in Convention n majority of nil
tho votes given shall bo necessary ton
nominationand no'porson named shall
bo peremptorily Mrickcn from tho" list
of Candidates until after Iho rIxIIi vnt
When tlieloweatnarao shall bo struck'
oil' and so on at each Buccosslvo voto un
til a nomination is affected.

XII. None Of theso rulMhhnll hn nl.
iered or rescinded unless by a voto of
two-third- s at a regular annual Conven
tion.

Tho aliovo report was on motion
adopted unanimously and tho Conven
tion then adjourned.

Urn: National Holiday. It hav- -
ingbcon decided to celebrate tho Fourth.
on Saturday July flrd, tho various as
sociations who proposod to lake part In
tho proceedings asscmblod on Market
street at io o'clock a.m., and formed In
lino or procession undortho directions
of tho Chief Mnrshal, O. B. Brockway,
assisted by Dr. Wm.M.Itobcr nnd 0. S.
ifarmniu. At tho head of tho lino rvtar- -
chod tlitTWilkes-Barr- o Drum Cortvi fol-
lowed by tho Friendship Fire Co.. tho
juiscuo t., and another cnmpo3ou of
wry small boys, in torn orthodox red
shirts, nnd with n very small engine.
Then followed tho Bloomsburg Brass
.Band preceding .tho Odd Fellows, the
American Mechanics, Tho KnightTem-rlar.nn- d

tho lied Men camo in order.
After marching through tho principal
Btrcctfl they were dismissed for dinner.
Jn the afternoon tho Fantnstics mado
their nppearnnco nnd, spent the rest of
.tho day on tho stroct.

Tho progrnmrno as, contemplated was
not carried out. Bad weather and worso
sldo walks proventod tho Voloclpcdo
raco from taking place, nlthough thero
wcro two of those romarkablo vehicles
on hand, There woro no speeclics, no
running oi mo jueciaratlon of Indepen-
dence, not much enthusiasm, m fact
mo oxerclsea weroEomowhat flat, stain:
and unprofitable and not at all up to
tho capacity of Bloomafourg. Thero
woro many peoplo from Iho countrv
present nlthough not as many as last
year.

iTnu at Dak virtue, Tho PllgltlO
liouwof tho L. & B. B. It. Co., nt Dan-vill- e,

wosfjot onfireSundaynlghtnbout
ion nnd burned to tho ground.
Two locomotives (tho Lueernc, eight
unvera, nnu tnoMontonr, four drivers,)
Woro In tho building, and wcro also do--
Btroyod, with tho exception of tho run
nun nml lienors, xney wore

Drought to Kingston Tfoo loss
la estimated nt nbout S.OOO. Thero was
no insurance on tho building, and wo
uo not Know whether tlioro was any on
llio locomotives. Tho Montour had loft
tho flhop only last Friday, whero sho
had boon Using up nt an oxpouso of
nooui pignt .tuou-au- dollars,.and tho
Luzorno camo out repairc only a short
nmoBinco. It la qulto a loss for tho L.
AB, Co., their increasing busincsa

thp uso of all and oyou moro
wuuyo power tiian they can command.

Gi!N. Oiiakt Mas called tho snlillev'fi
frloml, bululnco his accession to nower
ho has turned nlno-tcntha- thoaoldlern
npix)inted by Johnson out of thoir pla
ces nnd put In civilians. In many cases
iiiauneu wniioBoiuicra liayo been

to niako room for lusty negroes,

Tan Itadlcais don't want nnvrnore
audi victories ria that In Virginia until
after October. Oraut'u Cabinet docldcB
lo postpono tho Mlasbwlnnl nnd Trans
olocttona, Do thoy eupiosi Uo iooplo
Will fail to boo through audi a dodjfor

W kWu up & lortioo of our pioo lUi
Hcelc to lolWti IVoni tin pcpplc, Vo are al-
ways M lo hiu tsorn LLtuj.

Tlio Columbia Coiuify Invnlon
XIV

THE TBIALS.
Tho sentences of several of the prison

cm whoJ coiiyWlonn woro menllonod
In our lait number, wcro nu follows t

Benjamin C. Colley ono year, nt labor j

Joseph Vnnslcklo tho samo j Valentino
Fell and John Lemons enchBlxmonths,
also with labor. (Col. Dem. Fcb.-i.ieW.-

Mr1. Veil's trial wAs concluded Jnnuary
II, 18&5 nnd was, wo bollovo, tho lant oi
thoso already referred to.

yfo liavo Bald' that Wcsscls.lho Judge,
Advoeato, rejoiced greatly over his sttc- -

C033 In thoso early trials nnd looked for-

ward with conildonco to his coming ro-

ward. But ono of the remaining cases
gavo him EOmo concern and,as proceed- -

ingsupoult progressed, no Hltlo trouble
It was that of Daniel M'llenry, Treas-
urer of Columbia county, whoso couvlc
tlon was greatly desired but who show
ed from tho outset nn uhrnlstakablo dis-

position and intention to mnko vigor
ous fight and to ovcrcomo if posslblo tho
enormous dlfuoultlcs which Blood in the
way of a full, fair and triumphant do
fense. Ho was not allowod to go homo
nnd preparo for trial, nor waa thoro
much to encourage coutlnuod resistanco
In tho circumstances which Btirrounded
him. Ilia counsel oven, (who wero
very intelligent gentlemen,) advised
mm that n defense would ho useless, an.
In tholr oplnlon, tho Commission would
convict without much regard to any
ovldenco which might bo produced, and
tno Judgo Advoeato whoso control over
tho result was almost absolute! waa evi
dently ho3tilo and nnxldus to convict
mm. Nevertheless our friend from
Stillwater remained unmoved and

in tho position hn had ta-
ken,- nnd wo say advisedly that tho peo
plo of this county generally ns well as
his fellow prlsonorsnro under deep obli
gations lo him for his exhibition of
courage, fortitude, energy nnd sound
Judgment at that lime. Thereby ho
6ccurcd their vindication as well as his
own tbo,ttiniIng back of Iho lido of
Badical defamation which therotoforo
had rnovod on' unchecked, and tho regu
lar collection of evidence for n righteous
udgmont- by history upon tho mihjocl

of tho Invasion.
His frlcndscollcctedbl3Wltnesfi03 with

tho ndvautago of tho light' afforded by,
tho previous trials, and (after vexatious
and cxpenslvo delays intorposod by the
prosecution) his caso was fully heard
nnd an honorable Judgment of acquittal
wai pronounced. But pending tho con-

sideration of Ids caso tho caso of Slot tE.
Colley was called for trial (Nov.21,16Gl)
and ndargo part of his witnesses wero
examined in Mr. Collcy's defense, thus
narrowing tho field of investigation
when his own caso wa3 proceeded with
on tho Uth of December. Tho ovidcuco
lakon in tho two cases must therefore
bo considered together In order that we
may possess ourselves of complclo im-
formation when wo como to csamiuo
tho charges' or articles of accusation
against tho prisoners. Thoso charges
wcro very nearly tho samo In nil tho
cases tried, but only in tho cases of Mr
Colley and Mr. M'llonry was full de
fence mado and rccorils in all respects
satisfactory mado up.

On tho Colloy trial tho Veracity of IJd-

ward M'Hcnry" (tlio'princinal Govern
ment witncssj'was successfully assailed
nnd his credit broken. Tho character
nnd purposes of tho Club meetings of
lbOii wcro also shown to havo been
entirely lawful and innocent nnd the
important fact that tho lost ono of thorn
hail been held moro than a year boforo
tno invasion was put beyond dispute.
In that trial too, nnd Mill moro fully in
tho trial of Mr. M'Hcnry, tho llantz
meeting of Aug. llth lSftl was explain
ed and reiiovcd from most of tho impu
unions east, upon it by the prose
cution; while tho fact that it had been
held ajter the troops came 'to the count u
and therefore could not- havo caused
their being Bont here, wns placed in
bold rcllor. This ovldenco met nnd ex-

piouou an tno gonorai cnargca upon
which It was sought to Justify thd Inva
sion and' upon which tho" prior convic
tions had takon place. Absolutely noth
ing waa left of all tho matters of gene
ral accusation against tho prlwniors'nnd
tbo invasion stood utterly condomneel
boforo Its own extraordinary and par
tial tribunal tho Military Commission

and lu tho proweneo of all tho people
uy mo unanimous acquittal ofMr. Col-
Joy and Mr. M'Hcnry ulandcr was si
lenced and tho political raid upen Co
lumbia county; placed forovev beyond
jusuiicauon or oxcuse.

II is Uua that particular charircs of
disloyal discourse woro rnadoagalnst tho
prisoners, or Borao of them, In addition
to tno general matters of accusation,
So far oa'tlKwo related to Mr. Colley and
ur. tnolr futility nnd lnlus

tlco will nppcar when wo como to rcclto
tho ovldonco In their casei in fiituro
numbers. But wo will hero remark
concerning thodo charges against tho
prisoners generally, that they woro'
'qulto secondary or Fiifoonllnnto to tho
main onca boforo menllonod, that thoy
wero supported by very doubtful 'or
tainted testimony lu most cases.
and that they were In their vory naturo
vaguo.uncertnln or suspicious. Besides,
tho discourses which tho Prosecution
attempted to prove under this head of
accusation wcro almost Invariably moro
improprieties or speech nnd their tiller-nnc- o

could not constitute a criminal
In fact, tho alleged disloyal re-

marks of Bonto of tho prisoners wero
onviousiy intreiduccd upon their trials
ramer as confirmatory of tho emierni
chargeaoferlmlunlconduct rnadoagalnst
thorn, and to color their eases with otli-u-

than as distinct and Btitetantlvo
uiieiiFon,

INIOnHATION WANTED. About tho
29lh elay ofApril last, Mr.Lovi D.ZInn.
n Mason in good p landing of Lake Erie
Lodgo. No. 817, at Ulrard.Ponusvlvnnin
suddenly disappeared and Jia not bIiico
been seen or heard from.

Mr. Zlun is 20 years of ago, is C foot 7
Inches high, black hair, black eyes, thin
dark moustacho.llorid coraploxton, erect
and has ono front tooth trono. Hn wi
on whon ho loft liomoadarkbrownsult
of clothes and Bllir round-to- p hat,

It Is feared that ho has been foully
dealt with, aud any Information of hN
falo or whereabouts will foo thankfully
received by nddres.ilng tho pamo to J)
E. Day, Secretary of Lakt Erie Lodgp,
A. Y. M, No. a 17, Glmrd, rennaylvntila.
Editors nrorequeali.Hl to copy tho nbovo.

AKixiKohas been nppoUitod to nffleo'
in Tpias, over n dozen white) Union
M)iuira who woro npplleantH. 'j'hl,i Ih
Uw'CUanl JJOleUeriirogremwtto.

Communicated .

Cknthama, July 0, 1SG0.

Xdtfor Columbian!--T- ho minora of
our placo havo changed their progrnmrno
and hnvo all gono to work again and
consequently havo mado bttnlncsi of all
klneU look promising. Thero; have
boon two gangs of men prospecting for
coal Hear Mountanla City about ono
mile north of our borough, nnd I learn-
ed that both parties hnvo found and
provod n vlon of coal lo bo moro than
twenty feet thick, of first qunllly. I am
Informed that two first class breakers
aro lo bo erected as soon s possible.
When' they nro finished and in opera-tton-thp- y

will materially add to the
business of our .place. Thlng3 look
bright hero ngaln and tho present

Indicates n louglhy continu-
ance of business. Moro hereafter,

Kna.
V. 8. rifavoahno3l omitted adverting

to aud giving you Bbnlo idea of a nolod
arrival in Our borough. A fow d.iys
since, whilostnndlng upon tho sidewalk
near our principal Hotel, I observed a
flno team arriving containing two gen-

tlemen ; upon inquiring who they wero
I wa3 Inforincel that tho most dignified
of tho two gentlemen was Ut Lieuten-
ant ColonclM. S. Jltyhct of Catateissa,
who holds a lstLIoutonant's commission
under Colonel &tm Knorr ofyour place.
Having heard considerable of tho repu
tation of tho Lieutenant nnd nover
having had tho plcasnro of making his
acquaint onco I determined at onco bo to
do nnd was introduced to him bv a
friend of mine. Tho Colonel is n lino
looking percon,aboutmiddlongeei,sport!i
a lino moustache, rather emlck spoken,
nnd although tho Colonel waa not at-
tired In full military garb, having
nolbliiglo Indicate) hl-- i llank except
two frtrlpes upon his pantaloons, vol1
allojrethcr as nn officer ho mado rath
er n flno nnnonranco nnd no doubt
would elo good service' In lighting;
thoright kind of battles. In oreler to clvo
you a porfect idea of tho appearance of
hid Lionel you may piaco mm in your
niind'a eyo as ranking innppcaranco bo- -'

twecn General Grant and Samuel Knorr!
former Colonel of tho Ethiopians. Up-
on further inquiry! learned that hla
business hero was to look up subscrib-
ers lo tho Mlomnhury JlrpuMcan grant
sliCfn liltli'linv II(Vnsjrta nml r.tlim- - Knot.
iwm perlainlng lo tho Internal itoveimo1
rucii as wnisxey aim iiagor boer, in-- ;
ppcctlonv, Ac. for which services I was
told ho received n monthly salary from
tlio government, varying from ten to
twenty ilollar'. Bather a nlco thin
that. Ewa

Now Columbua Gravo Yard.
Tim memory of our loved nnd l03t Is

embalmed In tlio heart's best anil most
naerod affection. Tho fact that thoy nro'
no longer eicnizcns oi .artn ami aro no
inoro among men, eloes not nunlhllato
our lovo nor In the least causo a foraet-- i
fulness of tho golden link that fooundi
uur hearts to tlien-3- , whllo wo tabernac-
led together in tho llesh. And yet since1
tho 3rd Inst., wo hnvoalmost concluded'
there iseiuo exception tone communihr
whoso lovo for departed friends has'
boon burled in tho gravo with the dcad;
uust oi tneir inndrciti

Wo felt sad as wo behold tho eondl
tlon of tho Qravo Yard in tho Borouiih
of New Columbus (on tho occasion of
our visiinuou mere, to witness tno colo
uration ot ino y;id,aniuvcr!ary or Amer-
ican independenco on Saturday) desn-crate- d

J.y tho grazing of Cattle, rooting'
of hogs, dilapidated fence, etc.

vvo noticed iiiai somo persons unci
shielded thoir own burial lots by Iho
crccnoii oi a suosiannai paio lonco. ejno
of thorn, has set tho community nn
oxnmplo worthy of imitation b having
bad built two rods olstono wall, hoping
wo iiavo, no iioupi, tunc his example!
wouiti inspire ino rcsc witn mo dispo-
sition to follow his example.

If n strantrer mavlio pormlltp.il tn p
press an opinion, 1 would Bay that tbo
I Vnwl In TJmw P.ltit)in Anna v.... v a v ... vu.L.....jC9 nut
In tho least, comnllmcnt the horounh.
it is a shame, a disgrace, and wo do
triut that tho" citizens will awnko to a'
realization or tneir criminal nclccl of
tho- - dead and redeem their past negli-
gence by Immediately building a cruel- -

luiijiu wan itruunei tno enure xnru.
STnANewn

.Catawissn, July 12, 1S'3.

Andalusia Collogo Commonoomont.
Tho fourth annual commencement of

tnia rapidly rising literaiy Institution
which camo f)ff Tueselav. thn "fllli nit..
all'ordeel to tho largo and highly culti-
vated audlonco in attendance errarn lit.
orary ami Bocini entertainment.

Tho dl'irreo of Biiclioinr nf f!nm mnwlnl
Law waa conferred upon tho following
gontlemen : E. II. Bat.by Jit., II.
XI. O. i'OX,- v, x, eiAii-KIFO-

W. O. UlLTJ.
Tho Oratloni for tho niobt part woro

delivered with such force.' nnlrlt' mill
gonuino oratorlnl ability ns to ellejt the

.'i'lin r.!flll .Tr.ll.n.! I...--- "- -' .7 I ' V

W. U. lIILIi.-wa- Pliniiflnlpd In n I'lmtr
and distinct voico, and wai pronounced
bv comneteul ludtre.ii in hn
production.

Tho Class Orations for 1RRV mui ibab
wcro uoiiverai ny weasrs Grlmshaw
and Piatt. Everv mm nrmnnf
red in rccogulzing thO.Iiigh, character of
uiuau Bpeecnc3, and mo unquostionablo
cxcollenco in oratorical ondnwmcntH eif
vuu Bpeuuer.i.

tho valedictory Oration, by E.II.Daldy of Danville, waa cnectivOly,
delivered, and received with hearty

Taking as his1 themo f'Thoago wo llvo in," ho held tho attention
of tho audlonco throughout by tho ablo
iiiiu sciwiariy mnunrr lu which .ho llan
eiioei nis miiiject,

lllsmldrcss wai nblv nmv wnii.rtnii-.- ,

ercd nnd pylncexl great originality.cai'e.
4ii " BCHoiany auiitiy.

t....i i.. i?.'..v,v.T. "
J.V, utMiiuiui ami appropriate.'
Tho commencement wnt rmn or ilm- in.gest nnd most gratifying ovor hold bvInn pnllnn tt . rn. ji. i;

AfisnssoE, Many of tho truo and car.
nesi uopubllcans, who "born tho bur-
den nnd heal of tho elay," will elcmand
tbo removal ofKnoor. When positions
in tho gift of tho party fall In tho hands;
of tho factious, and nro tiseel to distract
and to deslroy Its harmony, it is timn
to ask for a chango ; especially when
tho Jaek-da- "strutting iu n littlo
brief authorlty,"iguores tho power that
mado him. No wondor tho Domocratlo
prosa rushes lo hh elcfeneo, nnd Bolz-e-

upon hh action as a "trump card"
against our representative! Montour
American.

Does Folly want n crackorV

Tun Bopufollcansdurlinrovorv nolllL
cat campaign mako grevat prctonsIotH of
luvoiorinoBoiuior. Tneir iirofeaJoiifl
aro forgotten as soon ns tho oloctionli
oyer. Ono of tho recent elemonstratloua
of this kind has been llio removal of tho
soldlqrs employed in ono of tho depart-inonts- at

Wnshliigtou. and tho retention
of thoso who novor tnw a baitiefiold.but
remained nt homo,ahoutlsg "copper-liead- "

and drawing their pay from tho
KuvcruiHoni. vnat is now taking placo1
in Wellington has been tho coursa of-
WW nu oyer uw country over eltico
uraut camo Into office. Volornu andnvnn fllanltlMl'e,Al.lt t . ' J....u.v Quiuiun myg Decn lorceitto glyo way for tho Btav-nt.- ii ninn itr.1111- -
plans.

TlIEitadlcalU iuTeniien-iPnnvnl.n.....- .
V MWVUillug nlarmcd nt thoreport that tho Homo- -

wHwuroio put n candidate for Gover-no- r
in tho field, with fair

his blecllon. Senter Is trying to prevent
r miiuiiigiiigniorucmocratlovote,;,

"W'li MO reXIUC-fltOt- l to rrlvn nnlt. 11.- j -- ",'vy ,1.,.llov. John 8. Miller, Vnstor of tlioDiiit.
ylllo Baptist Churcb, m oacI, i thollnplist OhuicJi nttJils Maco on tiortolntwlny 'voiiliitfiil IMv, u,

roil TUB tOLCKUlAN.

TO aao OF CATAWISSA,

Wacu tho paio woon' scntlo beam,
Oc'r tho earth reflects in mr.
AaU tho EOngfltrrs oi the wood,

Aro huiheil, and tho clooo nf ai7,
Hftth come, thowcllr Eouua or loll
Jtath commI, tho evening air nlolt
IThei (ions ol peaco nnd Joy ilolh henr,
Usht slaiUomo voices Joyoui Inn
Willi not r t men of rn"
la niacins voice, or on f.ilr brow,

. AuilyetrdCthhiltsbcnc-Uh-
fruiting f ico nft lle n tronhleil
ItoArtj 'til hrealting wllh,
AlilintoM iinwr' rr ' of'ow.

- 'Iirnii thui,

Tho thaaci of night wcro fulling
O'er tho enrth, Eso, jMa Mtth
from our homes wonlay rodp.

Hearts &ud voices worojoyous froo
And hnrpy toi nitsht that wo

Tho wot Id wonld thow: Joyoiw frco,
W'o could not brook ft thought of home,
nut would relnrn ero yet Iho moon
Hnd risen hlsulu yon Uenven,
Onwnrd wo rodo, nwny, nwny,
l'nr from the lmunt of rami, whero
Nfiturorclgucdminrcino. but
This larelns PAeo lil far too i.low
rorpplrltBfullofllto.Onoiiony
Up tho weary hilt Is fnla
Oft tlmos toimiwo lor rest, whllo
Wc lmpnllontTi-al- t till ho
Doth etttt wain, E'en whllo wo
liOitcr'd (Jowly nu, tho day light
All had lied, nnd In yon hww'n
Tho clear moon shining brightly.
JJgo do yon remember
The myntlc ipell lint held Iti sway
O'er n how illcutly wo rodo idoiit,
Until wo nearly loat our way,
Then how wlthdiawtlCAi couraeo
tnc left yon nlone, whllo the
WlUiln Iho doom of lullslrml

n sound w.m heaid
All was ftllcnt an thn lotnh 1

fjht how 1 United as n voleo
Just nl my ioct la grufflonea
Ucmanled my orrand thevo,

Poou remember llpi
What merriment wo hal o'er Into,
How when the tlrst alarm was o'er
1 told you what hail flat tk-- me,
TliOGOgrulflerootoni-.?io- vcryiivht
lint, Hf' denr what elw could wo
Kxpeel,lrom him for Hgolio
HUi mly a mml

Then on. again nt n swlfler
Hpccd Whatdencd, tfio thadowi
Urowlng longor, rind then Ifeo
Onr pony grew m ihy wo)
Do (stalled at Iho itlghtO!,liioun,l
AndUilodrit distant tdindnim
Whllo H30 wero nol nfrnM,
e)li no, tho calm (lulctcvonlug
Drought fonts no Mann. Wo
f faf toned onr pony's epecil b6iiiiu.c
'Twn?mnlnglatoniidlhefolli')
At homo would grow uneasy.

' lllch Kgo
Doyourcmcmljor thonaxh
Andglenm of that distant lire.
How wo pitied thohelplcsionos
So far from human aid, o'en ihcio
Wo fancied w 0 could hear their c rie;-l'o-

help, fancy wo heard tho
Mother call forvescuo for her.
Child. Ahrao.nndwo ton fir
Away, to glvo thcin any nM,
And then Kgo w hen wo faw
l'arlher 011 another and
Another blazing I1I5I1, wo knew,
'1'was not, a )imo only tlm land
Wns being burn'd ? J.Iclhmhi
I hear 1 orao man fay this was
Utto n woman's lears, all nothl n,
lint if it had been n i.ian
lie would havo ran, r.t breakneck pjieo
While wo sat calm, collected,
liccauso wo knew wc could not
Kcach In timo to aid nnd thui
Vou fco wo learned by waiting
What n man would have learned
lly rnntdiig, thus yon koo Inw Ut
We mi rpas.-- you In patience.
Thou lego, how our homeward
Hide was checked by moro romanen,
Onr l'cny shied nnd shied I leeanun.
Knmcthtng dangled by his f.ieo
What do you call 11,1 forget,
Or clvi perhaps norer knew.
A sort 01 leather strap which
1 believe they uo to fasten
Tony to tho ttall, however
Thai niny.bo, tho pony tihlod
And wo know not what to do.
At lcuglji wo caUod n wan
Ilccauwi you know If Vicy nro rough
tndru-i- they mill somellmiw may bo,

thn snlto of thoir nld merely,
Tolerated. Onco moro our way
Toward homo wo Uko mid now
Wo find no moro of danger near,
r.ut dreamily enjoy tho calm
Hwoot hphlt of tho moonlight ov-"-

JJko fairies on their now'ry domain.
Wo hasten on, nhl ino metal 11U11

Wo nro rather pulutautlal
I'nlrlea, nf thokluit-wh- lovo
7b oil onff (fWtfc (ijtd ,,ki1-- 11 tolfrt.
Jlatliso 'twas n pleasant rldo
Though our pony grew feavlul
And oiteu tlmos hhloj in nlnun.
We woro not fairful of harm
Thou Kjo, d.r 1 , never
No ncvr forget our moonlight rldo.
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POLITICAL.

fotitity Convention,

Tho lvtoerAtla voters of thn ROToral JV'ri???
tJilumlda ronnty nroreaucsiouioiimini. '

npunliilacoorholdliiR tho gcnoral clectloiui, 011

tho gist day or July.. Ibotwewi mo

o'clock in Iho nnernoou ol nnd elect
i.iin, iivntiKruTnnlnrenreRcnttholUHnet In

n Oiiimty emvcntlou to bo IicUl nt llio Court

toTneei ulnillar eonferees from he other wmniies
nttheUl'itjIct.tniioiiiluatcneandldaloforKcnnton
lwmteUfnWvoconferrcstomecUtm

other eouniy In tlio.
loiulnato n candidate for or AMemmy 1

iiiidtolioinmateonoiKyft'iuforANsoelatoidt
oio 1S Trot I'romonotary! ono nepwi
fUclrtor aud llecordor ; one 11011.au for'l rousuitir.
mm tor County '.JiRfor eiofonort and ono person ".Viinitori TO no Buppnru-- vy uiuuuu..'.i-.- "

tlio coming eloctlpn 1

4,y orucr cu mB A ujjhTON,
Chairman.

Candldntcs for Jlomlniitltin.

Tho following gentlemen havo been mentioned
r rinmhiatlnn lo tho noyeral Connly I Wlleoa to

hoilllodliyeloclloulho present yonr, nun tneir
Divrawi will bo preaented for tho consideration of
tho Dempiratii County convention t

UUrilESESTATlVi:. "

UEORCIK SC01T,
catawissa Towssnir.

ini.it tn flinileetfttonnftha eonforeen of Co
lumbia anil Montour countloH.)

AKWClATrt J1JIK1K.

j; It. JAMHSON,
WAI! TOWHSinr.

MAMUKL OltKASKVj

ftirrun TOWiesmr.

'' IT. J. KKEM2H,
rnAniti-i- TowNsntr,

IJHAUIiiiS V. MANN,'
iikavui rowsmill'.

rnoTHONOTAttV,

..SYlibLlNr.TON;Il. lT,
coo-r- tow.nmiiv.

,1'KSSK UOLKiMANT,'-

I1LOOK 1WKS1IIP.

ltUeilST'ih't ANIl IiFX'tlUlllllt.

15. VRANK SCAUR,

BUAVKIl "lOWKailtr.

WIMitAMSON II. JACOJIY,
ntooM towksihc,

TOIiiN SMYDHU,
OUANOR TOWNS1III',

TRKAHIltll-Ut- .

DAVID LOWENUKUd,
rxoojf TOWKSITIP,

"'
Ti s. BANDiEHS,

: Eonorcir.

coMiiiatoNi:it,

' onuis' UOBBINS,'
PBijisccman: TnwNaiiip;

II. 1 WlHTJJSlAcJj
nnititswoon Town.iiinr.- -

- DAVID BA.VAOE,
- iHiiiNc.cnr.Kit Towssntf.

JACOB S. KVAIfl3,-Dnnsswoo- n

TOWKSiur.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A DMINlSTItATOU'S NOTI013,
iAtUiH ofitamlnUtifttioa ou tho i&uin ofJanuvi

tuwutuip, uo inmum count
fount v. 10 I'cicr Kt of ticott twp. All lwr.

1ri T,f'uw l?fl toroofcn thriii uuown.niia thaws

JiUylO,'io-ift- AdSlnlsS.r.

Tjm BKCRET OP KNOWLEDOK.
'Jhlrtv.twonatrrA. mor.tliMl ,eeita fA,ni.rylng the complexion, nestroj-in-

plmplea or other dluwn of tho fckln, rVmortnS
HPMiluoHi halr.prpnuKiiUng lui tnowin,orwhonfaded or urny ntorlni.'lttoli r.rlgUinl color, l'or

llhcmnuihuii, buo nndlutld hrentli fined by ($'.
"n.M(s,iw,yv. DVUfcUV.. , AtldlOfijl

Cftli-t- ,

... l.'lVMHonatrect.If.V.
i,v ',niTA,Zu,u ,SSS'.FSJ' i? " year

"."- iuiu cviiiin, nuai inrtl'3 rt

Q.REEKWOOD 81SJ11NA1W,
a noAriDiso bchooi. roa noin bkxvw,

Uavhrr resumed thorhAmo it i.hia ,n.it,,,A
nfIfr nn nbwnee from tbo comity ol nearly ovonnr 1 rwiwifully sollelt n lair ot thepiiUleiKi tmst wo Hhall nnnn iin.i

The rail tnrinwlllopenonl!oiiilay,Augiifjiieth
'1 ho le,mi for r, quoi ttr of elovon wweks wll

TUltloil InTVl.llKll (rftr.V h.w,,1h,,j.
.,.'Hf.1.".ftavallct'ilh0 balance at tho unauiecf wb

lurUirx parttcuLMa adlre
,JlllvU"- - ctTiVJuly IfdMw.

TQWX INI13ND ASTONIBfllNQXJ iiiEVoni-- rrarwn oil, EuxtyAimt.
K A Y'B I u JIJPS,

USllU AND ADMHtCI) Hi" EVKItV ONP,
jjrx-iaii- mo ladlei

Rlthioni r-'!.- nntnr

WeaSe.0yoif. nn" wo M 'WUdeut wo oSi
Agiliu j t In more Blrnplc. ithavlnn nn lorr

mat n.Nii on hl.ck oau watbh..

CATAWimt. 11. ,A.J.l'ltjlfl',

18G9. JULY. 18(()p YOU WANT GOOD
llLAClC BILK TOIt Dltmi OH H.V0IC

to c, c, MAnrt'i,.

JV YOU WANT GOOD

00 TO C. C. JMUllHp YOU "WANT A NICE
'

PCT TJJ.X WAItJ, cnitvp
tie) TO C. fj. MAJMIV,

p. YOU WANT A NIOH
VAN MOM 15rt.U'0 tl,1

00 tt ft JJAltll'H.

Sly YOU WANT A NIOK
I. AWN on MnilAin nn ru ...,...u.,tll,ll

HO TO C, i; UA11IV0.

p YOU WANT A WOE
AND lOOJJ m OV OAU'EIW

CIlllArKIl THAN AttY

rjriHKMOaTBUCOIi

or Tlin wontn,

"in p,

N A '1 r r. . Ol

DN1TU1) HTATllfi . 2

(UTAIlTEllKDllVHt'TOlALAert,,.

OA8II 0Al'IAh,.,Jn
11 Jl A N C II

" i A I

r.i-

.Oi'i.'iC:
1' h 1 r. a d 13 ij P

OPJf'IOIjilfi,
'IAIlHOISll.3LAnK.Pwllh."

JAY COOKIi, Chnlrmau n,.
uomniitioo, .v

niamv i), coejKa vi.iim
EMUIWON W. JT.IJl.Heeu.p
FJtANtJlti O. HMflU, ttlUJLv

nu I'jirvvfij, is

Tldn CVMupany IwuM, In Unnimij,4,.

So
INSUKINO In- -

xa,aaa,eoo.

Tbhi Company onarn to in ru, l

y w esinu ivitd up capital of fjiu 1

v

Urn. nnd eiurnnteei m w,nlat5(

iow hat us or Milling

tAUOIl MVIDH.1M IHAI,

urn Ilevcrslonari-Ulvlden- d anij.s
RKTUKN l'KKlIIL'Mfl

xil

ar.NF.nAT, Anu?.m
a W. CLAltlC & CO., IhtttcrUN,

Third ntreet.l'hllrulclpliLi, G.W
IVnwylvauIa nnd t!onlliotnMi

JOHN A. 1' UNflTON, Iiloravvlc
Mpeelnl Agcut for Montour Al'ote,

juiy

i'UACllKlt.S' INKI'I'int?'
X . . nc

jr.y,
In tho groat work, of omanciNS-j-

from tlio thraldom ol lgnor.uita.itK .1

barlinrlsin, tho Teacher holJioM, v.
oftlce; nnd thntToncliorwhilmnov
and n clear npprehonnlon et m-- E

work Inlrnstcd In hl.i luncU vlllii 1
ovory opiwrtuulty lor periirul lt
well nn tho eleval Ion of hH orw,

Iu compllnneo with n rconcii'n-- , rs
tenchcrmvo hnvo ulkIo nrransrih
nvclat Term ndapl.ul to llio ram .(j,
of Tcachera, Ablo l'rore.voranlllt,- -

nnd dally lectures upon trwtlji Ii
mid management of BchooK Mt,!ll
tlngulshed 3lncator3 of this njj to
linvo Ivcn lnvltetl nnd nro atcitt .

glvonstho liencflt of their cxrn--?
cnuhuthnpo nnd trust that (!j
Tcacheiuof ourtitato w'U coat state
son of refreshing, nnd iipcul ittj-thel- r

vacation In study nnil.irjiati

toachcrs,
Como then nmt let n sil I route u ?r,

ward tho great cauao of hcuoo
"o clpect to, havo our flno Jui,

nbhed bo that n largo nuailxr oiiii:
Imard In tholuidltntloii, oiulU'

thuullVy)
ocCupy'thntnobloBtruttuio. -

A cunllal Invitation U
County euperlntcndcntfl to tnfx it10'
Iiamtlowi and oxcrelcn, nu lul 1

tovlnltthoHchool. It willnlWted,
opportunity to tocuro good uva
IcnchCM gooil tienlUons.

Wo will fnruli.h Tout lloota Hli
fit of thn tonchera rseepii'ij 11

a tcnehorwlilie.1 to ntudy boin?tSi
n whcli caso tliey will bring Hull?1 "
pniii-- Jor Hoard, llookn andl'mtifin
dollara per week nnd lcnclim tiiw'ii
moun timo aa their clicumstaiiB

Tho Terra win coinuicnco JuMi
tmuo uutll tho opening of Ffllll .t'r

l'Vr further Informatton ndJrut

Principal of JJloninjbuiv hutnNc'
May 2,'i-2i- n J

pi

jq-
- E W FIR St,

NATIONAL IRON Wf,D,

BILLMYKK & UE2iol
Ttw uubtcriboH rcTpoctfally tfo

of the. community toiuiii
todonthcXJl.lt.lt.nbovoiliol1?,

I'OrjNJOWW, I4.CiIINIi5H.15--
BMWHH t

MANUFAOTUIilto
BtauTCEngkxn:, Hollers, S.inK-fl-

Jiochlncry, Bhoftlnff, rull.)-il-

They nlw mako all Jundiof Tt,of tlio moot approved pattern: till. ,
Montroxo Irou Ileom PloOT,0jd.''t
room nnd Woik-slio- p BTO VIA
fall assortment of I'lro la lew, Vi
utantly ou bond for rerultnw S2
different Elen nnadeslgnnofCeW--
nro alio rroparea to Xunilh laWJ
Axlea for Mining purpooca as I

Miitliigs. Jfon'nndllrnsse.ahihiriljH
ncriiiUon of Jo!i work. Agrkuinaf;
mado nnd repaired, l'artlculur
to tho icpntrlng of nU Wndi eHu
parts on hand.

Jnuo H.'UMI.

IjlSTIVAY,
J--J '

Oimo to tho primlifrt of luo ss".
gnrla-i- lownshlp. Columbl-- i v'alouriuiiny 111 July n itiiiK """V
lourUen yt-nr- old, ktiur m heiit iup, icrauineu on lyoui -

Tho owner Is reftiontcd to rf"?,'ji
erpe-nKc- mid take iiur uy W r'y
necordlus 10 larf

CiurnAt July l,n-in- ,

pATKNT t

Inventors hn klihli tai) w
arv ulTHa Ui iviiuikI with W t
of Iho HciiNrnrio-AKu.AV- ,

tM eiaiuu wror tin rwi f't"!twenty fiwtx. "Ihelr wrll7Agencj- - iv tli most .tt.nl,fie
oinur i'r.l'umlilt. conl3Ulln.l''llpt,

uve umr, font groti.
JU'W-S- S7rajtl,

'PIIB MISffISS(lUOI
JU .tunny curoii GmeJr nu.l rM't-- !'

IliuHkln. Hi rtiKirt
BtaUiOfim l'byWfcilufnpiilleniuni en AH.
New York i;ity.

JAMIJII

JOHN A. VUNSTON A1

JUtOWKR'S JIUJI-5- ,

III. OMOUVJlO, 'fi

Jnrttl Fire and 1'V""'!1
AgMiry, Hpwjlol altrflUni'S1

negOluitUiil limn.- J5

'nAT.v'nrj at.itaTHYK

The wll known Itohr
Columbia ooiiiity will bo(;Ww'1,;i
ellhur wluilti
Odfilml, (..imistuof

HiiVHNTY-iXH'- 7,"
rnoroor l,H,on which ewl'S
uiutlin; Irani with orchard.

AboIlt7UftereJl0lCttrudlllll','
,.t,.,,V44iil l.j

PllUf,!.,
llA'llUAt)

Muy uoliU

11 jii- - n
A.

in

01 Ilo l
of
1,1 A.

lioz J,

O

Ul

- ' '

r

lu loli or lie
It

A"
, I

ito. 1

or
iii,

TKIVATK HALE.
Ol' VAX.UA1U.H

fWtiom towuH)l itoauuit1Kuln n uertnlii Iioumi (uid lKt.'riy ti
urg, on Itouk btrt, tWi!jyA I . 11 .rlilu. uliMiV KHV"rt.

to wld HitHo. oouUUlui.Ki'y
front. Tho teniin aro 1 WVlviV'',
win 10 gmn within iuuu j,R '(

i' -

A LL KINDB OF JOB


